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$} (_ at the riaciencia (Ioage) . '2 t' 'd
tx /zb' Pl-ease remenoer to bring 2 G4 $g

food item which could have a i'iexi-can fravor. (rr you need any

_pggENT,g PIAN HOIIpAY PARTY

TELTZ }IAVIDA.D !

Come to the pot-luck fiesta
Saturday, i)ec. 17, 9:OO A.fi.

at the riacieno-a (Lod.ge),
1\. >-

suggestions, call .ruli-e .,.iarlne at 755-5598. ) come i-n south-oi-
the-border costumes if you wish, and try your hand. at whacking
!h" pifiatal Other features wiil be a sLort reao.ing by ;iuth HInd,
Docent-of-the-year award, and music by our talenteci .luay Carlstrom
on the d.urcimer, aecompanied by her husband, iomr orr gui-tar.
Don't miss the festivitj-es! come vrith food, singing voices,
family, frleno.s and smiling facesl 016l -

Dues llue Soon!
Dues
mas
for

Christ-

Share Your Vacation !

Docents are neeoed for duty
the week between Christmas

and ilew Year's. Call fr.uth irano

are due in January. ,{hy not bri_ng themparty'? Only .$1.00 for Voting r,rembers ano
Supporting iviembers. Same oargal-n as J-ast

along to the
.r,SSociates,
year!
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Judy S.,
BIJ-J., i'iary,

Betty, Glenn,
lsabeJ.l Judy C.

Grace, i'rillicent,
Julie, Rowdy, John,

Elizabeth, i,ielba, Jim
June, Charles & Judy I,i.

ituth ii. , ilJ.J.en Q, SheJ.J.ey
Jo, tr1ien S,, Glencia, 3oo w

Peter, Carolyn, i'ionique, njmmy
SaJ.J.y & Norm, iiamela, Robert ,y'{.

Laura, Dan, fru CaroL, betsy, Joan
Bob & i,large A., Lauri-e, Dor.othy, Ed

Pete, Margaret, Cherry, rtuth C., Jean
Lenore, i,iartha, irobie, riuby, Caro1, lion

iane V., Jack & Jo Ann, Janet, Piper, jteve
DOCENTS
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TWO OF OITR BRIGHT STARS

Ihree cheers for Docent Cas_qfXn Anderson, wlro recently completed.a brand-new, finely eratTEE-Tffiian:liTE-oiorrra, enclosed i-n oneof our new display cases. Alread.y this ed.ucational display hasbeen greatly admired by park vi-sitors, as we]-r as staff - 
anb. d.ocents.

!'/erre waiting with bateo breath for Carolynts ow1 riisplay, completeexcept for the owl, stiJ-J. at the tariderrnist's.

Applause fg, our Anim4J. f:lk author,a!! these I ) Jwre TaT6urt6lwho drewthe front and back pages this rnonth!

cartoonist ano. artist (rrrhew!
the clever ilrustrations on



by Judy SchuLman

For those of you who noticed that I wasntt at the November meeting, you can rest assured
that I wasn't playing hooky. What I was doing was attending rhe Department of Park &

Recreationts workshop on volunteer tralning and management. The weekend seminar was
held at the William Penn Mott Jr. Training CenEer at the Asilomar Conference Grounds
near Monterey. 54 members were there representing 32 different docent groups statewide.
Seminar topics included an introduction to the Departmentrs organization and cooperative
associati"on relations, the mechanics of organizing and managing a volunteer program,
problem solving, planning special events, and shari-ng group goals and objectives.

Did you know that you belong t.o a very special family of people? Not only is it very
special, but also it's very large. There are between 4,000 to 6,000 of you in about
75 different docenL groups. And if you include other types of cooperative associati-ons,
cornrnissioners, advisory cormnittees, and mounEed patrols, there are some 10r000 of us.
In addition to being a very large family, wotre a verv productive one too. Over a
million dollars in services have been provided for the State Park System. These servioes
include fund-raising, planning projects, building visitor centers and staffing them,
doing living history programs, giving nature wa1ks, sponsoring special events, and
providing both equestrian and off-road vehicle patrols.

If it sounds like I'm trying to
to be proud. One of the leaders
representative from Torrey Pines
of docentry.

For me, there were 3 very exciting outcomes from this seminar. First: Compared to
many of the other groups, w€tre doing extremely well. Despite our sma1l sLze, we have
a lot of accomplishments under our be1t. I.Ie also have a good working relationship
with the park staff. I mention this because T was surprised to find out that this is
not so with all groups. Other representatives there also mentioned problems due to
internal fighting within the docent group. Fortunately, neither of these problems
plague us.

Second: I picked up quite a few new ideas on docent activities from the speakers and
other docents. These include informational pamphlets on our group, publicity events,
fund-raising, special events, docent traini-ng manuals, publications, new interpretive
t.echniques, business operations, and methods to objectively evaluate a docent program.

Third: At the last cooperative association workshop in March, work was begun on the
formation of a League of State Park Non-Profit Organizations. According to the League's
by-laws, the purpose of its formation is. . . .

A. To gecure cooperatlve actlon ln advanclng rn" ao,r*n purposes of its

mer$ers.

B. To provlde a netuork of conmunicat'ion for consideratjon of the ideas

and experiences of nonprofit organizations cooperating with the

State oepartment of Parks and Recreation.

C. To represent to the California State Departnent of Parks and

Recreation and to others in government, the views and

reconrdendations of the Conference on all matters affecting or

anticipated to affect, the interests of meflters of the Conference.

D. To assist in forrning nar nonprofit organizations to benefjt the

State Park System.

feed your egos, youtre right. You have every reason
of the meeting mentioned that she was glad to see a
because our group is considered one of the bastions



IHE ToRREY TE]JLER (continued')

AtthisNovemberworkshoprangmembersteeringcorrniEteewasformedtoinsurethat
. (1) all docenr groups r^1i!! trarle ah. opportunity a"- itl" the league; (2) review the

by-laws "rra ",rg!.ll'moaitication!; 
,ol" (g) submit t""o*inee for membership on the

board of directlrs' From the fisi of nominees' the steering cormnittee will choose

the board. ru"-i.ard will be chosen to rePres",,i ",, 
equal distribution among groups

in regard to geographical fo"ttior,, size'-and oiit"t"ion (nature vs' history) ' As

I am a member of-thl steering "l*o,iat"t, 
I would appreciate as much input as possible

on rhe by-'aws.- io rhar effe";;;;;.t"i "opit"-ot'tt'e 
by-laws will be kept at the

docent desk and in our lounge'

HAP?Y HOLIDAYS'

/**

%,SWN
Ser,reLarys Notcs 6Y y" ivl*rLn'e

vice-lrresident Bill ilrothers openeri. the roonthly meeting at 9:1)

on ilovemoer 1g. Twenty-fi;; *i"" in attend'ance' i'nc].uding new

members Joan Jorrett, tru_caroi o,ti*itt, Dan 0'Neill and' Betsy

Roick, to wrroi-a-warm welcome was extended''

Thewha}etriptotheCoronad'oIs}and.sistentative}ysetfor
January 14th 5""i"o,r;"t-2i;i:- iir" priee wi1l possiblv be $35

per person. ;ig";p--*iti' eiir Brothers if you wish to 8o'

Sunmaries of Senate bill AB 2)gg (Farr) were d'istributed'' The

subject: e"o"iil:--otrig"tion Bona rssue: Park and Recreational
Facilities. iir:-" bill *oofa-p"9n99" to the voters at the 1984

p; il;;v -n r 
" " 

t i o i- z- Ttp *t+#;#++ffi ,3 :" 3I3'" :lli 33 : ii?, :!p! .
issue ior Park and recreal
Docent Ji-n rlfrft"f,e"a explained the reasons for this biU' the

importanee oi-r,."* interpreil;; centers, repairs - 
of storm damag€ I

orotection of endangered ;;;;i?; ' ".t": 
' iie urgeo B" to become

iamiliar with this bill "o-ift"t "u become well informed' and 
"trge

others to suPPort it '
0rrrguestspeakerforthed.aywasJimsrrmich,Instructorcf":'arine
Bio}ogyate"o"",o"tCo}lege-.IIegaY'easridei}lustratedtalk
on marine mammals, with "*iir""i" 

oI t4* California grey whale'

includ.ing fascinating "*pJii!"I""-a,oing 
a three monthrs stuoy

of the whales at San fe'"Iio-l-tgoott 11 I":a California' Many

ifr"d", Ji-m, for a splend'id presentati-on'

Janet Er:.lophreys served. as hostess and' treated' us to d'o-nuts t jui-ce

and fruit. Jo Ki-ernan ""rririu',rt"o 
uanana bread'' l'ol}owlng the

refreshment breakr Bob Woiti- srroweO the {e}evisi-on tape from the

recent seriei *iri"r, reaturEs-Torr"y Pines State Reserve and R'anger

Rand.y }law3.eY.

i,iiat Christmas cards were given
;;;"i;1-girt fron Mat studio in

to d.ocents after the Programt a

La Jolla.
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ru.D-TAItED EATK

The P.ed.-Tai1 belongs among the Buteo group
of soaring hawks v,ith broad. wings and short
rounded. ta11s, ?he tail nhich 1s brlek red", can
be seen from far off as the blrd soars overhead..
The Red-Tail ls probably the nost often seen Tlest-
ern bird. of prey.

Erroneously.referred to as a "Chieken lfawk't,
or 'rlfen Hawk", this blrd 1s trapped. or hunted
relentlessly by farners. ;\ctua11y, it ls the
snaller hawks such as the Goshawk and Coooers
I{avik that do the nost dama.ge around. the poultry
yard. lhe bulk of the Bed-Ta11's diet eonsi-sts of
rolce, souirrels, rabbits and insects that are harn-
ful to farm lands.

One of this Havk's favorite fooCs is rattlesnake.
The P.ed-Tail's legs are scaled rather than feathered,
which affords then a certain anount of protection
fron the deadly snake. The Eawk is not lnnune to
the snake.ls potent polscn hcwever, and- sonetines
the hunter becones U:e victla.

The Red-Ta1l- 1s a large blrd vrlth a wing spaa
of 4* feet, The adults undergo trvo coloration
stages. Durlng the light phase, the chest, throat
and. stonach are generally white, streaked with dark
brown. During the dark phase, the overall salor
1s brownish-black. During both phases, the tail
retains its reddish brown color whieh rnakes for
easy identlflcatior of this beautiful bird.

Durlag ff:e mating season, Rerl-Tails eng:ase in daring aerial
acrobatics, sometimes dropplag 2000 feet in a slng'le dive. i{ests
are bu1It of stieks and. branches in a ta11 tree or cl-iff face.
Eggs are white, lightly splotched with brown, and 2-1 are fl:e
normal anount layed, As ls the ease with nost bird.s of prey,
1i:e fer:naIe is quite a bit big'ger than the :rale.

Enenies of the Red-Tai1 are crows, ravens, o,,:1s, and other
hawks. Even sma1l songbirds will harass this havk ,:;hen he flys
through thelr aesting areas. fhelr greatest enety is still the
farmer, who finds the Red-Tai1 an easy target because of his
unfortunate habit of perehing on top of telephone poIes.

You nlght even say that vhen the Eed-Ta11 perches on the
top of a telephone po1e, he turns into d,........ ...... .. ..
. . . . . . . ttsittirrg hrek*.
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MAS NoT ALV,/AYS HASK NICoL

My name used to be Rhon Ruffnet. I come from a distant and unpronounce-
able planet. The people there are mostly of the same racbs and types
with which you are familiar, caucasoid, negroid, mongoloid, etc. The
population of the island-continent where f lived was mostly vrhat I
would call "Britainoid. " The people are somewhat more intelligent
than are people here. This is not the fault of Earth people. It is
caused by a dietary deficieney, I was sent here to remedy this situa-
tion, but, unfortr-mate1y, I am subject to the same deficiency. I can-
not remember the formula. I only remember that it had something to do
with pineapple juice and double rhomboid crystals. I do remember some
things from my old home.

Here on Earth f have been ridiculed because of my idea of paving roads
and, especially, trails with "macaroni." I sti1l maintain that it is
a good idea. If short tubes of eoncrete or plastic or whatever could
be glued together, they viould make a durable surface which would be
resistant to erosion. Furthermore, the fact that water would penetrate
it easily would help prevent erosion on either side of the path. ?his
idea is original only in part, or maybe not at all. f remember a cloth
which looked much like the foamy, rubbery blankets which have been made
here these past few years. Under a microscope it looked like macaroni.
This nnaterial was useful for summer clothing because the air could pass
through it easily. lYhen it was covered with something windproof it
had great insulating properties, and, sor the same clothing was usefulin winter.
I give you this "macaroni" idea free. You can develop it for trails
or for cl-othes or for anything else you 1ike. I expect to go back homeif I can ever remember how to make rhomboid crystals frorn pineapplejui ce . H^J

DocentDolngs

Scripps Aquarium-lr{useum docents served as hosts for the annual meeting
for docents of our local San Diego Museums on llovernber 16. Torrey
Pines State Reserve was represented by Julie i,iarine, Ruth Hand, and
Isabel Buechler, while other attendees came from OId Town San Diego
State Historic Park, San Diego Art Museum, iviuseum of Man, Natural His-
tory Museum, Aerospace Museum, and Cabrillo National Monument. fhe
program featured sensational slides and talks by Don Viilkie, aquarium
director, and Heidi Hahn, activities coordinator, who had just returned
from a diving and collecting expedition to Micronesia. During their
tropical marine exeursion, they explored famous underwater wrecks at
Truk la.goon, beautiful coral reefs of Palau, and Palau's archipelago.
In spite of numerous flight delays and problems with shipping the
specimens collected, almost all specimens survived the journey to
Scripps, where they were being held in special tanks until exhibits
could be prepared. Docents were given a behind-the-tanks tour to see
working areas of the aquarium.

(r.



NATURX IN IRUST by Cherry Osborne

As an aspiring docent, I was presented. with a choice of a talk to
the Docent Society or an articJ-e in the newsletter... this is it!
I was going to t*rite about my gard.en, but my knowledge of Calif-
ornj-an wildlife is not exac-uly up to scratch as Bob l{ohJ. d.iscovered
when I innocently iaquired if a gopher was some kind. of a frog!
Instead, Itve opted for a more sedate story about my work rrith a
natj-ve conservati-on group in England.
I was enployed by the Lincolnshire & South Hr:nberside Trust for
Nature Conservation and no one could think of a suitable abbrev-
iatj-on. (You try pJ.aying around with L & S H T N C.) Every eounty
ln Britai-n now has lts own Irust. The first one to be established
was in 1948. Ours was the third, and today there are over 50. Each
Irust is a volrrnt?ry, charitable organization set up for the purpose
of rescuing J-and (and therefore wiJ.d"]ife) j-n the county from Oevetop-
ers, intensive agriculture an<i other threats. To this end, noney is
raised in a number of ways (central and }ocal government grants;
conservation bodies like the World WiJ.d.J.lt'e Fund.s; the frust's own
efforts- the most lucratj-ve being sales of conservation related
giftware and books) so that ]and. can ei-ther be purchased,, leased or
managed and be set aside as a nature reserve where wiJ-dJ.ife can
flourish and native speci-es of trees and plants ean be preserved.
The lincolnsh.ire Trust managed 55 native reserves when I ]-eft 1n
1982, a total acreage of 5r9ZO which must sound insignificant, but
it balances out if you remember tnat tsritain fits comfortably lnto
California! The Trust is also involved i.rr protecting roadside
verges, often the onJ.y places left for once common wlJ-df}-owers
like the cowslip or buttercup to grow unhindered.
Much of the Trustsr work is done by volunteers, organized in orrr
county into 17 area groups. There are onJ.y I staff members so that
most of the work on the reserves and ralsing funds is carried out
by volunteers who al-so have a major role in decision-making. Until
recently, most of t}le Trusts saw thei-r work as savlng land which
once d.estroyed., couJ.d never be replaced. Ancient woodlands, wetlands,
oJ.d meador+s and hed.gerows especially were and are under threat. l[ow,
hor*ever, another task ls emerging- tirat of irnderlining the urgency.
of the tFustsrwork to the public. Part of my job was to d.evelop
just this kind of awareness in schools, coJ.J.eges and to ad.ult groups.
When I J.ef t r we were grappJ.ing wi-th the pecuJ.j-ar problen this
creates- that of wanting to keep the nature reserves in asrrpure't
a condition as possible but yet teaching people about the beauty
and the necessity of these places by the best means possibJ-e- that
of showing them the reserves. Ue had" to compromise so that some
reserves were made open to the pubJ-i-c at aJ.J. times. Others were not
mentioned very often!
The Trusts are a fairly conservative group in that they try to remain
gpoJ.itical. Their philosophy, unlike an organization J-ike Friends
of the Earth, is to compromise rather than eonfront, 1n the hope
that more people wilJ. be won over that way. Since we worked. cJ-osely
with government agencies, Iand.owners and farmers r tr€ had. to tread
carefuJ.ly. And qui-etly, out steadily, over the 35 years the Trusts
krave been in operation, some of the most beauti-fu1 areas of Britain
have been saved. from destruetion, and a number of species on the
verge of extinction have been left in Deace in our smal} native
reserves. w
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IORREY PINES,DOqE}{I goCIE?Y
EREST;IENT- .Iudy "ijch-ulnan
Dead.Iine, for lorreYana coPY
the 25t]n of each month.
Send. contributions to:
Mi}J.i.cent iior"gerI E!,IEOE
11110 Carousel l:dhe
DeL-:!Iar, GA. 92014
Phsne t 481--9554
ASSOC . ED. -.r,.Isabel- Puqgbaer.

Wtfonr,t6cfiiryr
i'iELC0ivIE! B.ansers Yvette DeView
lcom@from Jan "ti-jof-ana S-qqvq
,{ood.s (from S. Carls6ad) wi:-F-
assume their' d.uties at TPSR on
Dec. 1 st.

erq? ffi crm/

tr.AREWEII--wno wl_II
Ranger Greg ilackett
transferred to S.

Carlsbad. Keep in touch, Greg!

to
be

T'orrey Pines Docent Society
C/o Torrey Pines State Reserve
2580 Car].sbad B1vd..
Car].sbad., Qa. 92008
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